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cut hy the danger of Mlw <lardon lenv-

liifi him hut was Inclined In troat the
matter merrily Ho was naked what
he would 1111 If Miss lliirdn rofuicd to

Ing the title role In the opera Ha-

Iciuc for which the iidvaiiii salt lit

advanced price lias been the largMt l-

ithe history of tho Minlmttiin Opera
House

I will give tho opora he said That
J Is almple I haw two other artists win

Can sing It ant will bu very Kind of tin
f opportunityMine Cavalier nod Mme

Labln and I assure you both of them
will be ndmlrabln In It But do nut

fear Miss Garden will sing It

Slio H LLaudcd Hammersteln
In nn article on Opera and the Peo-

ple In Everybodys Magazine which
came out today Miss Gankn gives all
tho credit of Improvement In operatic
conditions to Oscar Hammeruteln She

fays
It seems to me unquestionable that

the new Imrttus Mr Hammersteln gave
to opera In JW York nty by tilt suc-

cessful establishment of works riuw In
t

America has roused u new Interest III

opera In tho Inlted States
I Mla Garden com ludes her article by

saying The times were never riper for
the rise of singers to dnzzlo the world

I than now the opportunities were never
vIIerneser halt so wide In tact for

the past ir ha shown that nil

America Is going soon to open nl the
Held tar opera talent And the top of

the ladder was never lesa crowded
I But all tutu was written ot course be-

fore

¬

Miss Garden lead In the paiwrs this
morning that Una Cavallerl who used-

to be Wiled ns the most beautiful
woman mUte world tail been engaged

by tho only Oscar to sing n few weeks-

at the Manhattan
Jilts Gardti whether It was artistic

temperament or not became dreadfully
angry She Immediately vetoed the
Thais part of thn announcement and
told Mr Jlamrnersteln that If he per-

sistedI In his Intention to have MU-
sCavallerlf tins Thais he would have t-

ot take the consequences Mr Hammer
t stein has already sent out announce-

mentsI that MUs Cavallerl would sing

the role In Thais on Saturdaytieof next week

I Oscar Is Not Disturbed-

MrI Hammersteln the Irnporturbable
was told this forenoon that Miss Gar-

den

¬

nouncementI-
t

was much disturbed over his an ¬

It she be said Well Im not
1 am very sorry It there should bo a

misunderstanding upon Miss Gardens
In engaging Miss Cavallerl 1

would not have her think for n moment

that I do not appreciate her at her full

worth On the contrary 1 engaged Miss

Cavallerl to relieve Miss Garden but 1

have been so busy I have not had time

to glvc her an explanation which simply-

Is that Miss Garden Is such a willing
I

worker she would kill herself It she at ¬

tempted to sing 11 her loles In the
I

besides
French operas then sing Salome

I ijm under contract with the French
composers to give their operas so many
times each season to hold them If a

I woman wero made of steel she could
not sIns Thais on Thursday Melllsando

I on Friday and Louise on Saturday and-

I may have to give those operas In as
close order us that In my two houses-

I must think of Salome too Miss
Garden will have at least twenty yi
pearances In that role anti for her tu
undertake to sing the others besides

I would be suicide for her as It wuuld
bo for any other singer Hence I sought
Miss Cavallerl to relieve Miss Garden

Patrons and artists alike are anxicns
to seA what Jfr Hammersteln will do

I Miss Garden has thrown down
the gauntlet and are equally cagei
to behold what Miss Garden wlli do if
Mr Hammcrstaln remains firm

NfW POLICE CHIEF

Off FORCANAL ZONE

Porfer Friend of the Presi-

dent Sails on the
t

Allianca

Groavenor A Porter who once ills
tlngulhhud himself by keeping up wit
Theodore Roosevelt In I sixtyeight
utile rldu front Lanimlu City to Chey-
enne wliin Mr IlwiMivelt was Vice
President sailed for Colon today nr
the Alllanru tl take up his duties at
Chief cif th Canal Xmie Police

I Porter received this nppultitment a
few days ago and wilt succeed lieorgi-
Bhanton who has been appointed Chleof Police of Mimllu-

He
I

Is tortonl years old and was a-

yoning cowpunchrr at the ago ni

fifteen LItter In become a United
States llrplll He has heft In tin
employ Government for llfteer
years recently doing secret service

I work In detecting the sale of liquor 01
Indian reservations

Another passenger on the Panama
liner was Mrs Philip X Ioore of St
Louis president tit the Central Kedern
lon of Womens Ilubs and Mrs John

Steam of Chlnipii vkiuesident ol
the same organization They arc or
their way lo visit Mrs 1 Ix rln ohm

j In het hOle nt Cristobal wher she Is
the of women clubs in the
Canal Zone

FOR LINCOLN MEMORIAL

At the meeting of the Lincoln Cm
tenary Committee toll a movemen
for a permanent was Inausu
rated It was suggested that on Fob
12 next the lsh imnlversary of thi
birth of Llncnln frnmtiil lie formal1
broken and a ornmrstlnc laid

A miimb of tilt executive commit
toe said hat the permanent

proHiblv ho a rfrILo-ul1
or 8n orn1inmtil Kit at tile nlrUIto one of uif prlnoirnl lurks I

cost from f2W i r which i

liopoil to raise > sii IM ritli <m I

GUEST Of HOTEL-

WELLINGTON ENDS

HISLWEBY GAS

Taps All Found Turned on in

Room of F C Osborne

an Invalid-

PROSPERED IN BUSINESS

Banknote Salesman Was One

of Highest Paid and Had

No Apparent Cares

A bellboy sent to Frederic C Os

homos room In the Hotel Wellington

today to hind why Mr Oaborue did not

answer a telephone call found Mr Os

bore death on the hour The room was
if gas nnd every fixture In the

room was wide open
Osbornu was a salesman for the In

teinallonil Hank Note Company of No
IS llroadway Dr T 1 Care of No
31 West Fiftyfifth street was called
but said It was a case for a coroners
Investigation

Coroner Acrltelll anti Coroners Phy-

sician
¬

Wcston went to the hotel this
afternoon They found that Mr Os

borno had pomp down to the hotel office
eaily this niorn lug bought a newspaper
and returned to his room

L A Osborne n brother of the dead
nun wliu Is the secretary of a concer-
at No IK Hroadway was
told the Coroner that his brother hall
lived at Wellington throe years anti
that tho cheerlcxsness of life In a hotel
together WLI his sufferings from a

i chronic malady had greatly deprwset
Limo

He hal often threatened t take his

tan life unless he could find a more

cheerful way of living
Was Hlrhest Paid Salesman

G D Webber of the International
Dank Note Company nt No IS Broad
way said tlat Osbornes doatn was a

great shock to him nnd to the concern
Osho roe was known among Ills business
associates as Earnest Osborne and

was out of the highest paid salesmen In

the bank note business
Ho had 1 free hind In catrylng on his

work and U hail never been necessary-

for his emiloycrs exercise supervision
over him because ho always brought In-

n lame t ohii lilt of business without being

overlooked
Mr Webber

I
said that I Osborne hat

any troubles other than I puivly per-

sonal rharaclti they WHO such good
friends that Osburne woud Imvo told
him Ho had no financial responsibility
to tht company

He hud observed that Ohorne fre
uently hal periods of nervous depres-

sion

TO CELEBRATE

THE LINCOLN

LtNTfNNIAlS-

pecal Exercises Planned Fo
the Public Schools

in New York

Supt Maxwell of the Hoard of Educa-

tion announced today that extensive
preparations hnd been male for the

celebration of the Lincoln Centennial
on Feb 12 In tIme public schools

While Mnolns birthday has al-

ways

¬

been 1 lieu ida v In our public

schools nld Shut Maxwell this tluii
all the teachers nnd pupils are glad In

attend the session In order to celebrate
the anniversary of the great Iresi
dents birth

At In oclock In the morning then
will bo exercises In evoiy public
In the city nnd In each 01 the Gettys-
burg iiddiess will bo In the even-

ing there will bo meetings In all the
schoolhouses In time fortysir districts
ultleh will be nail to hlch time

Iarenls it pupils are especially Invited
Choruses of children will sing and Walt

0 Captain My Caphlmanf be recited
The committee on arrangements Is com-

posed of President MrOowan of the
linird of Aldermen Messrs Skinne-

rimid representing tIme tnmmlttet-
of tine President Winthro
and 1H1 Sullivan Stern and Max-
well Hoard of 1Mucatlon

sine of the speakers will te Jmtlcf-
Vunr 1 Howling Congressman Hetir
M former Judg Charles S

Whitman Secretary of itato S S Ko-
org former Mayor Seth Low the llov
perry Drint the Itov William Knox am
Julius M May-

erKXPLOSION
Ct

KILLS
SIXTKKN IN MINE

HAMNS at Jan 31SU met
wire III I tiny by an explosioi
n I ic inne iinin mal mines neal

f I im i ir n ity 1Icl south of hire-

S IeuN are alI lit the men an-
tluvjg t to on hallins

Votini Coupon for American Bauty Giioros

careful exitmlnatlon and consideration of photographs
AFTER pub
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GIRL WITNESS IN

SHRLARD TRIAL-

ADMITSPERJURY
r

Testified Falsely Before Grand
i

Jury She Says to Save

Reig Family

TELLS TRUTH NOW

Wife and Sister of Accused

Policeman Hysterical Cause

Scene in Court

Charges of perjury were made by the
proccutlon this afternoon during the
trial of former Policeman David Shellard

for Iho killing of Barbara Illoff In

lirooklyn Sadie Lee of No 117 Starr
avenue 1 Miopmato arid former Intimate
friend of Barbara Hies the first wit-

ness

¬

called fur the defsnac calmly art

mlttel on the stand that she had per-

jured
¬

herself before the Grand Jury
Assistant DistrictAttorney Hoy be-

yond

¬

bringing out Unit the statements
made by tho girl to the Grand Jury and
time statements made by her on the wit-

ness aland toxJay were entirely differ-

ent

¬

concerning material facts took no
steps looking to a prosecution for per-

jury
¬

The girl explained her false testi-
mony

¬

hy stating that In her statements-
to the Grand Jury she was animated
by n desire to save the HUK family
from disgrace

Tho prosecution closed a weaK race
shortly before noon and after Mr ItldB
way counsel for Sliellard hall declared
In his address to the jury that he would
prove Harbara Hleg committed suicide
Sadie Lee was cal1r to the Mand She
Is a pretty with a weak sym-

pathetic face and give her testimony
with apparent reluctance

Tells of Infatuation
After asserting that she was one of

llarhara KleKi best friends she pro-

ceeded to bulwark the case for the de ¬

tcnat In startling fashion She twore
Barbara Illeg followed Shellard

around lioumkM him on his beat when
lio was patrolling as a policeman and
talked of him frequently

t Barbara told me site loved Dave
the witness testified She was always
after nlit Inst February I learned
that ilellarl vts mnrrled I told Iltr-
1iira mil s e siM she knew It I told
Itr 1 would Tnii Shellards wife ant ttll
her and sue salu if I did she wi 11

<
Iirow ml pe r In my eyes

Barbara used to pay she wished she
wait dead Sometlmis she spoke that
way when talking about Hhellanl One-

time she said she would end her life and
when I asked her how she put her finger-

to tile side of her forehead anti said
iilng

When the defense had the full testi-
mony of the Lee girl In It was a strong
corroboration of Shfllanli contestlon
that Barbar meg lonunlttid suicide-
Mr on cross examination pro
dm IM the minutes of tile Grand Jury
that Indliled Khelard

Admits Her erjury
The Lee girl admitted that she was a

wllnesi licfiire that body Her lestl
niuny was read llefuif the Orand Jury
ple 01011 that Barbara Ilng never men

lit nami of Hhellanl to her
mini that she never heard Barbara make
a thnat of suicide

DM you swear to that before the
Oinrid Jury asked Mr Hoy

Ye sir answered the girl
Were you telling the truth then
No sir
Aie you telling the truth now
Yes sir

Jiiftlce Crane lestlonCI the girl anti
drew front her llrd ulehiherately-
Iufoie the Oiatid JUT When pres > ed
for an planatlol al1Before went Into Oiand Jury
rnnm Mrs Thompson Haibaras sister
asked me not to say anything about the
lelatlonp between Barium and Hhellard

sail It would disgrace the family
lund might kill llarliaras mother I

all what I did to the Grand Jury to
try to shlild Hittliara-

Olhcr ilscrittitec In the girls testl
mon were found by reading the Oran
Jury minutes She sald she hal not
talked to any policemen about the case
since testifying before the Grand Jury
but when closely pressed admitted thit
two men called ot her home and talked
to her after representing that they were
detectives

When a ked how she Crime to tesuy
for HM defense nie mild seh
ned nnd wanted to tell the truth Sh
reid In the rper that 1 lawyer nawl
Hanson was attorney iif record Tor Shel
linl looked up Mr Hansons addrss
In time telephone book and called at Ills
oincc with an offer to tell the truth

I Justice crane afe a short confer-
ence

¬

with Mr the conclusion
of the irlrls testimony toll her the
was excused Jacob Kommnncrs fore-
man

¬

of the factory In which Barbara
Itieg was employed was the next wit
I1PSJI

I
During the opening address for the

r iefense dellveied by James W Hldgii

war Shellnrds sister Mrs Irank
S

Sweet became hyaerlcal The curt
proceedings hutted ulilU the VRM as-

sisted from the room At the conclu
Ion of Mr Hldgeways address Shel

rIM wife with her liaby In her arms
up and choutnl I nani to < ay-

iiethlng In defense it my husband
She Ias iiersu de l to reviirji IHT

t Time dramatic effect or tier Intru
11 1 into the rae Inm5 enhnnred hy the
iliy uhlch whlmJrfd lull through

ilrtijfnnyj
The last witnesses for the iirosrcutlon

were Policemen JHara and Waag
who were In the Hamburg avenue pre

rv t at the time of the ileath nf liar
Hra ni Neither of them gav any

orrpatlon of value In the prosecu-
tion

4-

Iladuhn and tnrili from Coldt-
OltOMO < mIme norMnMc

C 1 ml Orlo romlr riorM rtun CIfr tuli iamb LoJk lt ilinituri K
I Jrot c t

Mother of Girl exPoliceman-
Shellard Is Accused of Killing

TWO BRAVE POLICEMEN-

ARE INJURED WHILE

STOPPING RUNAWAYS

Continued from First Eage

the bridle and With the other lie got a

grip around the atimials no > lrlis

The horse reareil and bUlket 8wlnill
Kingston from his Iarl
caulks on the front shoes of the
tore tho policemans uniform nnd lIes
For halt a block the animal smiRVled
and jumped tlnallyi In agony over tIme

closing oft of his wind swlnglnb tnt
the sidewalk

Horse Steps on Chest
Kingstons luils struck the curb and

he fell unckwlrcl The force of the Inl
loosened on the animals e

but he clung to the bridle fe dropped
hat on lila back and Iht horso steplel
on his chest with both front 0

the run nnd ginger were out of the
horse and bystanders quickly yanked It

away from the prostrate policeman
Kingston was unable to rise Policeman
Blots nail other Trnlllc Scjuad len
picked him up and carried him around
to the Treble Squad headquarters at
Twentyseventh street and Fifth ave-

nue
A tug crowd followed anti remained

outside while the ambulance smgeoti
examined Kingston As the Injured
policeman was carried out a nil placed
In the ambulance he was cheered time
and again hy the men anti women on
the sidewalk

Kingston suffered the fracture of six
ribs He has a deep lilt on his breast
over the hear and complained of sharp
pains m ro ult of that injury Ills
legs wero literally shredded of 10sh
and altogether he Ip a pretty
lacerated policeman

Ills home is at No Wi Amsterdam
avenue Noil o hip r low puliciinen
knows the a a hi was to
marry neXt innnth ant take on a bridal
trip to Bermuda

S
BADLY IXJLKHD-

IX STOPPING A

PARK HUXAWAYM-

mmtoil Inllrpinnn Tlumn lulrt
mlle n Ircii strp of a nnnwiv ni the
last Irll if t Vntral Par P tlif
a ft era on lint funilsieil ii iunilre ol
spectators with more thrtCj than
oniild get at B ilozen WHO Vei ilmwiJ
Incidentally M < ure out short the en-

reer of a runaway that won hi iiniliml-
eclly

c
1ave resullfil In ileath or InJiry-

hfrnufe tle lion wm drawing a llahl
vehicle in which sat a helnlpss driver
anti the ilrlvo ami roadway were lllleil
with carrlasei automobIles anti eilrs
Irian

Kihvanl Hughes coachman for Solo
man OupKenhelni of No 713 llfth ave-
nue had a big hay horse out for ex
ercl c The animal was hilchol lo a
hlKhfeatfil trap On the East Dilve
opposite Slxtjfnurth street a passing
Butomnlille klcKel up a big racket
HtiKlifss hoisc fioltfl-

Hiislies
ant

ttaiit expectIng nnvthliiB ol
time kind Time siulilin jump if the horse
Iiulleil the rilric out of his hand All
t 1 couM ilo wni lt tkht lioM on tn the
sitit nnil let the liiisc run

McOuIre wn rllnl low ri the brhtepath Hlilfh IH the ill Itet
Sixtyfifth ulieot He heard tlii shouts
nf the speilatorj Rllnipsril at the MyliiK
IwrK1 anti gut Into Instant action

Spurrlnt his inniint acrois tIme 10rovfred lawn In mado a i liar rip
liroiiKlii him aloticnide the runauav at
Sixty set lit ii street JIaiiopiivrns hli-
Inlflllcent hiirfi to the rIght position h
ruachul ovr iiml grim hbtI tho IrMI rein
of the runaway

The lay houe swerved tissctl his
head anil janked Meiiulre from the ad-
dle llo hell in the brittle ifln of the
runaway nnd wa pltrheil timmul long
clear over that anlmarR hark mindIng
In lie roadway on his rlKht nlde

IllnKlUK to t ii luiIlo with his rlshl-
linnd ho ln drilled niirly tw-
illnik over frown roadwaj IIIs
right IrRKlnK WRS tntn off his rrntmrrr-
vorc ripped to strips nun ho hi ever

Inirnp In the rond with stall par of his
ody hut he would lot Ip Ills
voicS tulil In time the immnnv-
Btnppeil As Miinlrp wo S trui jllnii
ti> Ills feet Hi1 iinim o limits iimoi-
nn l KtrurU I t 1 ti rKlit kh wlhthe har mlnt yluw-

Ilujrhe Ii Mninn wh lath
tnalned In M a wan hniilwl the
reln Irlllrt w as elppil to tic > il-

of the n iiple of p lli cirioi
who hnd triilrd ifter him Thpv helpp
hIm to IIIC inlflo ll horI find kepi
rich iitnC I ni I Im IIr it wa-
srhrwnln1 va s t Ni thf-

Arfonil tat ni nut tlire inai I

A HUIKOIIII who harprned to n tlu-
rrowil enrnlnid lmts a Iii thee unl nali
fie might have orlnu multi with his

knf which was swelling at nn akrtrate Mrflulre lens niUlinl
to Ircshylorlan lloapltil hut elected tt-

i go hcwf In a cab

EXPLOSION SHAKES

WIDE

AN

SCION
LIKE

Dlcwup at Du Pont Powder

Works in Jersey Reported

to Have Killed Workers

PIllLAnEUHIA Tan 30An explo-

sion

¬

In the nil xl n g building of the Du

Pont powder plant at Glbbstown on the
Now Joisey side of the Delaware Jilter
twenty miles south of Philadelphia to-

day Injured twelve men ant destroiel
siverU small corrugated Iron lnSR
Time explosion occurred at i JO oclock
ami was felt within a radius of thirty
miles

The most seriously Injured Is Joel
hates an employee who was rowed
across time 1eiua are HIver antI taken-
to the Chester 1a lospltal The other
Injured mel were I hel r homes

Just the explosion occurred
links went Into time mlxliiK room and
dlscoveiliiK Mjinettilng te long lied nntgate warning to other employees
neat by ho ill hugs All the men started
to run from the place hut the explosion
oecmreU before they all could get to a-

afe> distance It was at first believed
that there was serious loss of life and
physicians wore summoned from sur-
rounding

¬

towns hilore an Investigation
was made

After all clangor wns over the em-

ployees
¬

retiirmd multI found no one
killed or missing The plant Is sur-
rounded

¬

liy a stockade and little In
omit ittion was permitted to filter

tlinniKh to the crowd surrounding the
plare

OAKLAND ENTRIES

tKhAt Cab Jan 2 The entries
fnr tomorrow raies1-

FIHST IlAiK Klcvfnl lri nths of
n nile lllnc FI Iavo 1m lirrv Mulll
pan loii Iir Micr I nil IFi nakr luS-

LorhnaRir lttm Uiry flrainly hem Orel
hen CL lull Ilylnu Dante Ml tIorIhlitPrllns II Muiljy Ial Uv

iiii
SflmJNhi penietenthus sell111iliui fiimnilii Iontni n la imiIllnce-

A turln 111 Wnrfir Hut llalinnla tWo
Vnn lid itO Ino ml O K Ittrmlon-
Hii Tuln Si htuns 111 IrlnctM-
Vlnln lit-

Tllini imtt KlevenmtMnlhi Mil
hoti Trnffli It Slhfr Knluhi v nolntlOv P riinni f ntKO lot
loj Int Iwncnmiili ln1 1iank Clancy
tat IntH al W Mtlle SIM lid

FDIllTH IAfK Mile ant npjlxfintlrIl-
lnirs iJiiiiwhlunl IT KItrhnilRi IU7

tat cr i tm Rd1 K4 NoiiiliMu till
KI i W IS

IIAE Mile KflllnK Who lift111 I Hi Street Sneer IJ-
Ijich lIenemeiler let Ynnki Dniinhte-

rlij llarrv Koiriii 1ij Follno lot The
1fi r 11 Jim llnra 07 Profiler Hi-

HlXTII l E Fulirlv Cnurs Clout17 May Amelia 107 Early
lOt Colloctnr Jfsiiti l3 Ki i Eat IftSj
John A Mamma 103 8ecnfiill 101 Evra-
ni Kpohn HO-

Apprfntlri aitownr-

ceNEWORLEANSENTRIES

XllV OPJKANS Jan WThe entries
for time Suburban track tomorrow are
ps follows

FII1ST IIACKFI furlonus ellln-
Alanle KHI Pir Huklni lid iliha8h-

Vrl liilknip l7 Annie IMnnhu Hi
llwln1 IHi Xetlo lie W Iailrone HO-

SKCONI UAilJ elltnc-
oliihj I I M ItcUer 107 Alllnla nr-

7juusp Hl Mv hive 10j HiU2ht ILO-

Mr Knapp Ifi-
lillllto ltttiFie furlongs t inr-

Iltv hG Hollow itt Kite irniv ham

iUC Din itO Alamo Ii7 Mirk rcl ins
Virginia lloach lie Ilillv SttoriK 32-

FmttltTil IlAfl Flvi fmmroasqsli-
cii 12 ieriininkie hit1 S1Siiziit 1t1 ai

Mh 112 Oii imlwl lie Cn Hock
t imp

rilTII IIACEiX urbangiIaSiil 1-
111rnnt It JllnnMftti 1111 John

rlXTH ItAfF Mile nlllni rren VIm

Klnh Im ttmt Hi lnk 111 II M MrUol
Hiart of lliaflnth VK lick Hel III11 vv IlApi rnim alnWRno-pWI T nlorv

SAVANNAH ENTRIES

SAVAXVAM On lan 2ft Time entrIes
trr Tlniiilrrliolt lark for lnniurr ne-
ns fnllitti

flits IlAfK Irvpn C Mi an I no-
firlnriKi Ill Willi Its Smt 1111 lint
lil fIteiriri Ime Enrliilt > llu-

KIIIMI ItAK ThreierIt ml ir
about H i furloiiKF tiilv Flzherh lit
Sjrlns Fr 111 tti Mf i MlM Mafnrif-
VH Anv I MlM K O 111Tlllllt HAiK Fiir momroI ui oni-

Fli1l ii in 110 Im llTni1 n 137

Jiitr 17 ll1 me IM Iln n 11 ha
1 Oiiii V Illllnj I

I i i11kr TTie Teir nlU sat mmn

ir nz W n4i Ifti ro
10 IlaT De Caerf 01 CM-

tfrlM IWrrlwfll Sum Canmln lift Se4re tot
FlrTi hlAEojreartm4s srI oem fits

tt PHfMn FuiBf 113 On AuMuthI if tlir alver 11Th maIvoltlis Imi i rnistmt-
hoI PSI 11IcI lU Foiy Ur n laja 107

C

FORTY MEET DEATH

IN A FLAMING CRIB

ON LAKE MICHIGAN
Continued from First rage

snuMlng out of more lives In tho tunnel
under the crib

When I neared the crib sail Capt

Johnson describing the scene I saw a

number of men their clothing ablaze
run out of the blazing structure and
Jump Into the like Others vapidly

twlited ropes about anything they could

tln1 and Jumped Into the water to pre-

vent

¬

thom from beIng drowned Others
usid boxes and pieces 01 timber us
lift preservers

When we sot wlthon fifty fie of the
crib 1 slaved down te enhJI and wu

hogan throwing out ropes antI life bells
t3 time men In the water Sum of tho
men found us and other were so cold
and stiff from their baths that wo

had t renoir over and drag tlwr In

They woro taken to tho room

where they were kept as warm as
sible 101

Meanwhile wo kept drifting to
time crib where a dozen or more men

uddltd together on a tar section of tli >

pilings which hal not ben jeacluil by-

r >

1 llames crying for assistance
When we bumped against time ruined
structure some of time men jumped
aboard but others WI so iiniuivod
that we hind to climb and drag Ihol

others crawled fromahoall Htl
of lie crib with their

clothing ablaze
One of these we were compelled to

throw Into the lake In order to extin-

guish
¬

tho tire In his ylotlilng We ted
a rope around him and dipped him

thl water unit then pulled hll back

aboard tho tug I was while we were
doing this that second explosion oc-

curred

¬

antI I backed the tug away Wo

could see no more Injured anti departed
for the simon We hail fortylive men

aboard twentysix of whom were In-

jured

¬

Sorrow on Shore
Hy the time the Morford had started

on th return trip three other tugs had

pointed their noses toward the scene of
the There was desolation nnd
sorrow on tho shore Time families of
many of till men working at the crib
lived In the vicinity Men women and
children cried and sobbed hysterically
In frantic anxiety for those out in tIme

lake Several women fainted Ir
Frank Nolan wife of the foreman In

charge of the underground work nt the
crib accompanied by tier young daugh-

ter

¬

made a pathetic figure as she stood
with the crowd on the pier at Seventy
llrst street

Oh my God Tell mo If lit I dnil
or If lie Is smite 1 ciumol live sh
crled again antI again LIke many
other woman Mrs Nolan was clad In

the thinnest of house garments but
ihey were quickly covered by lie heiy

iit I litcoats of sympathetic men
n Miller wife of another foreman
taInted on the pier and ell to the k
below She moon recovered oitii > eloiii
ness however but refused to lease the
phe

Charles Rote ono of those who were
rescued his face blistered anti blood
Ing told a graphic story of its escape

Survivor Describes Horror

Flames llames nothing but llames-
le cald They acme everywhere nil
In an Instant I knew every nook and
cranny of the place anti was able to
save my life hut the other poor fel-

lows there must be twfntyHvi of them
never hii a chance to get nwav lucy

either attempted to rush lo the first
Moor or did not know on which side t lie
windows were They WITP mon for-
tunate however than those below In
tho tunnel whom I fear have perished
Those on the llrst lloor escaped by a
miracle I and come other were on
r he second Moor asleep Thee was no-

varnlug Kxrrybody hteH1
at tIme sam InMnnt for the
leaped it us from every direction
Tleie weie screilii Mirn as no one
could dencrllie und every man rushed
madly toward what he thought were
windows or doors

We lid manage somehow to gel on to
tho pier on which time rrlb me built A

Ilot nf us jumped Into thin lake while
others of us huddled together at a far
cornier of tIme pier It wai only a few
minutes bofoie time building was IUISonic of tIme boards and UmlJll fell
the lake and nere used I rr trv
ers its men who might have ilruuvul-
otherwise

In Ice Filled Waters
The situation of those In tie water

was awful I counted a them
They si named for hdp until strength
to do 80 tahitI them Wind uhlppul
tIme waters Into a hlgli sea and the
crashing of thl big leces of Ice to-

gether added the danger of the situa-
tion Our first hop of rescue alewhen we paw the Mor ford start
shore In our direction 1 should say
that Cary nun were asleep Hlien time

tIre
A story of Intense suffering while In

tIme water was told by diaries Croogln-
toogin t ilked rHll ciit wieie lie

was taken I Itt 11 broken aid
ho wa suffering from exhaustion nnd
exposure

It was about S oclock1 saId Ooogln
when I suddenly saw a nines of dame

envelop the TlVi I leapod up and to ik
oft my shoos to t was partly drewM
and tented on edge of my bunk I

preferred rirownlnc than being burnnd
to death I Jumped Into the lake arii
after swimming around a hit I jTIr1-
a large cake of Ire My
numb antI I was half frozen but des-
peration

¬

lent me strength anti I pllemynef up on tile Ice
Lay Prostrate on Ice

It was only then that I felt nn awful
pain In hath legs In Jumping from the
crib I hall struck a beam and broken
them limit this cold wate mail inmle-
me Inseniible to the laid pro-
state on the Ice mid riling to it as best

At times time waves flashed
over It nnd at other times It sank
under my weight but still I retained
consciousness and nit position Tie
next I knew I was hell out In
the holler room of

Kdwnrd Skinner wns standing near

1H SAME OW PRICE

THAT MADE US PPii

ili ccurt-
nr complete apartment

outfit equal In-

lo hit ohtninublr else
V u itt SUi5 Including

carpels Bedding
Open Snludiiy

Evening

the powder magazine when time expln
lon occurred l ut es aped with his life
although IIIY IlTHd

I didnt list msiloiisiiosV lie said
and v hen I looked around tIre

veie a 1111 minim iTuwllng on tin lloor
I to loarh I window and
jumptil into tiu lili was benumbed
almost as soon slrucU the wntei
but 1 struck out to keep mvself alloal
As I dlil so I beanl 1 rry for heli I
locognlzed a friend ii mine John Mi-

Dunalil I nl sllllng Ee for lifdH
sake In Malted for11l1him he sank buloie I cmild roach
the spot I tiiatingid to keep tilluat and
I cc lively know liov tlc tugboat
arrived

In the 111011 on the pier were former
had worliol at the eill

They stated that thin crow working In-

tho tunnel hml In all prot nblllty been
killed The exit from thu tunnel Into
the crib tUIH partly blocked by wreck-
age

¬

oven uniler normal fonJIilons After
the lire tug had iienilied the Humes-
flremen began pulling unity the delirl
to ascertain condltlnns In lie tunnel

The crib Is one thnt wi i established
by time Cieorge W Jackon tIllalcontractors and H a mile
out on Iako Mliblgau ali cinnei ti d
with the shoT by an trimav

The cmistiucteil whI > i f

wood with Ihi of a hittXtplnlinstalled to plan mind the
llimes 5 ripldly

It was a temporary structure erected
In the construction of a now mii utile
tunncl linn the lake for the ultitni-
pun0 e of 1lnl to tnleagos wnt
supply The secilou of th tu r
Is being Ilul rrol the shore ni So n
third crib marked ihi
ginning of the ipcond joctlon oxter LI
further kiLo the lake It las l n
the heldiuartirs tor u ind m t

of the second seitlon The womleii 11terhl UMH In the crib lad It an i

prey of the fire
rue shifts of men wee working on

tIme crib Through the months tIm

men lily been living In bunks cun
droned at the crib J hey wtk I-
nlas

le

shift 0 eight hours twenty mu tu hue

The aerial tramway was utilized In
lighting tIme llames but It was practi-
cally tuteimsu Its 11 avenue ot escape

Scarcely any those who were ies
cued weie lilly clothed when landed in
slime hIS the tug SMUIII weie In paii
iliac some In their underolotlilng and
omo were In such mid piecesITalp1of clothes ns ualaI on the tug
Chailes 1 of tIme still

derlaied that be came fmnllyla1 k only a uek ago tn wlk mi
the tunnel

The section of the tunnel work wlieie
the explosion occurred was kl11technically ns llslft life
properly tn earry out the emisii uf
numbering of the drills It > houll bn-
lieii known as Miilft Tweiitvthne
In fontuetlon with Ibis bitter numlf-
hnwevtr tbe men entertained a mper-
stltlon plnclni it as an 0111 f
in a category with lruditionil

thirteen

SICK ALL WINTER

Suffered from Bad Stomach and

Severe CoughOoetorel With ¬

out Benefit Vermont Man

Was Finally-

RESTURED TO HEALTH BY
VINOL

About a year ago I began

down In health lost appetite anti

flesh and suffered from Imllseilloi
All the winter I had a severe cough

I doctor without any benefit tint

llnally mj dnicKUt stmgrtstemt that I

try i did so and soon began

to feel hotter Ij stomach grits
stronger my no longer dis-

tressed

¬

me rny cough disappeared I

began to gain in flesh and soon felt

like a new man I did not Hove

i that any remedy could make such a-

change In a person lidw II-

Wooster Rutland Vt

Vlnol contains tonic iron and all

of Ihe medicinal bodybuilding ele-

ments

¬

of cod liver oil dots not Lisle

of the oil and Is everywhere recog-

nized

¬

the bodybuilder
i as greatest
I and strength creator known for

feeble old people dfllctto children

weak rundown parsois alto sick-

nessi and for chronic colds hacking

coughs and bronchitis

Try It If U mhmieu no goomi your

money wi be leiunutl on dematd-

Tlwls guarantee but we kiioV-
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fAT fOLKS
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Most grateful and comforting is f

a warm bath with Cuticura Soap
and gentle anointings with Cuti
cura This pure sweet econom-

ical
¬

treatment brings immediata
relief and refreshing sleep to skin
tortured and disfigured little ones
and rest to tired fretted mothers
For eczemas rashes itchings
irritations and chafing Cuticura
Soap and Cuticura Ointment arC
worth their weight in gold
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Buy dirt from Amer-
icas

1
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¬
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i
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¬
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